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S. 711 Es PEITir.IOIIIOI4II.
V.O. .Park Row, New York, and 6
11 State St. Boston, ore our Agents for the 11.n.AID

In those eltioo, end ore anthorized to tithe Advertise-
ments and Sehserintionofor us at our lowest rotes.

UNION NOMINATIONS.
• FOR GOVERNOR,

ANDREW, G. CURTIN,
OF CENTRE COUNTY

FOR JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

DANIEL AGNEW,
OF BEAVER COVNTY

Union County Convention.
The loyal citizens of Cumberland County,

witheut distinction of party, who desire cor-
dially to unite in sustaining the National and
,State Administrations in their patriotic etTorts
to supress a sectional and unholy rebellion
against the unity of the Republic, and who

desire to support by every form of the Gov-

ernment, our heroic brethren in arms. who are
braving disease mid perils of the field to pre-

serve the Union of our fathers, are requested

to assemble at the usual places of holding del

egate elections in the respective Wards, Bor-

oughs and Districts throughout the County

On Saturday, September Gth, 1.863.

to the Boroughs between I lie hours of 7 and

<3 o'clock, M , and to all the other Dis.
tricts between Ow hours .a 3 awl 6 o'clock,
P. M , and elect tiro ilclegntes from e rch

Ward, Borough and Township In meet fn

sully Commotion. nt C titmsix, 111 the

Court House, on .11;,Irl,ry, SerThuln, 7 th, 1863,

at 11 o'clock, M., for the. purposepurpose or pl as

log in .‘miy Tmket to he sup-

ported at (I,Ooher cleetion.
TitOMA.S PAX

1.;,, •

RIMENT =NM

Odd has rison 1 little, and now stands at

' The Banks of New York hold $3:l,

74(.0;81 iii specie; the Boston Banks, $7,
';91,)1i;

rcly The Pope has sent a letter to Arch-
bishop llnghes, 4 1., l,ry .t in our civil war,

awl urging moasures of conciliation. Ile

has also sent a letter to the Arelibis't-
op of e doubt if• this at-

tempt no the ;-..tit of Ills holiness will pro-

duce much effect.

A 1'1,11,A1-IEI.I,mA Cm,fiRED REGimENT oln•

!a/FRED TO 01,1. It I,E.,l'().—The Philadelphia
Inquirer of SmiirdAy morning says : "An or-

der was received, in this city yesterday

r9ornitt4 tliii,cting that tile colored regiment
117.1;:i encampel al (2111i11171. 11111,

Sillo2CorwatiShall spoil as

possiltle for Charli:hen, S (h.. Another eolor•

ed regin,Olt is now forming in this city. Its

rants are f.tst filling up, arid it is thought

that in a tow days they will hate reached the
number r lity with which
the colored regiments are filling up is truly
astooi~hin_.'

Primary Meetings
We would urge upon the Union voters of

this County, thenece,sity of a large attend-
ance at the Primary Meetings of the several
districts, on 'Saturday, the sth of September,
it is now a matter of vital importance that
a regular organization of the Union Party
should be at once effected, as we are on the

.eve of an important ramNign, anal these
meetings sleield lic largely attended, 11ti from
them enrumte and depend a lull and hearty
co-operation of the pe•Rle. It is, necessary
Mitt, the lulu ntea ch rain from them should
be men of sound practical judgment and un-
wavering loyalty, deter uineil to sustain the
government or our emilitry, and to place iu

nomination only such men as are uncondi-
ticually in favor or supp,,,,,in g the existing
rebellion aLiainst the government. let the
true and loyal men turn out to these meet-
ings, and see that thesetnings are properly
managed. Let the delegates thus selected.
assemble in Convention, and, regardless of
any other ccnsidcration but the interests 01
the country, and the harmony and success of

the Union party—discarding all personal
preferences and local considerations—form
a ticket, that will give the greatest satisfac-
tion to the greatest number, and they will
have done their work well, the proof of which
will he its ratification by a triumphant elec-
tion next Octoberlinerican.

j3k.V'The New York riots continue to fur-
nish discussions fur the newspapers there, but
all the arguments cannot change Gen. Wool

from an incapable, Gen. Brown frees a

brave old patriot, or Gov. Seymour from a

timid Igniter, who lets " I dare not trait upon
" I would." The Government will not again
be caught sapping- there. The draft will suet

begin again, and will be enforced Many of
the rioters have tied, and come have enlisted
in the service they pror,..ed to be so eager to

avoid. Some two hundred have been arrested
and charges against the county for da:nages

have been brought., amouniing to ne.irly
million of, dollars. The IGrld attempts to

justify the mob by attacks on the Government.
"Between Mr. Lincoln breaking the Consti-
tution and Pat breaking a window,"says this
subtle casuist, " we know who is the greatest
criminal. Between Mr. Chase compelling an
honest debt to be received in half value, and
drunken Tom carrying off a coat, we know who
injures his fellow men tho' most." Why not
go a step farther, and say, " Between Mr.
Stanton arming a slave against rebels, and
Dennis McCarthy braining negro babies, we

take sides with Dennis; between Paymaster
Smith carrying 'greenbacks to the victors at
Vicksburg, and Kate Murphy stealing the
shirt offa lame orphan in New York, we go
With Mrs. Murphy ?" That is where the log-
ic of the, Wor/d leads, and the fine gentleman
who scribble for it must not blink thelconolu-

Tho anm subacribed in aid of the colored
families deiven out by the mob, is already
nearly $50,00, and is increasing.

Do You raow (Int a cold is a dangerous
thing! If you do, got a hot of Bryan's Jill-
sYlonio Wafora, put a few wafersin your inUuth,‘
and cure your sore throat, cough, hoareepotis,
&0., in t fey hours. Sold for 25 cents a box,

M.'S. Motes,'

Tall' 2101111 TIM Covenurtnans of- tho North

ctnbairasi the Administration, the more they

prolong t.lte_tyrtrrthe-Jnoro they aid anAcom•
fort tko rebels', the greater is'tho oast of blood

land' tionstire'r of' the country, honest men bf

all Unities; think of this.! •

BIM

Th 6 IrOliiiittfin—and-Tliankagiving
Day.

The Volunteer of this wee"; in its notice of
the observance of thanktvlng duly says,

services were held in tvi of/the 'telluric*
viz—the Englishl.utheiti sadt..T.te • Ifirst
Methodist. In the first, the zeguleti pas:tor,.;
Mr. FRY, preached a prilit entertaining, ttLp'
propriate and chasto.4,rniin ; thiii.second,
Prof. JOHNSON, of DiCkinstet 'Colleg6, deliv-
ered the usual Abolition speech, which, 2rl"
learn, was replete with erroneous statements

and conclusions " We did not hear Mr. Fay's

sermon, but have no doubt from our knowl-
edge of the gentletnan'sgliaracter, that in ad-

dition to all the Vo/unteiolairns for it, his ad
dresS was not deficient, in loyalty or patriot.
ism. These, however are qualities which
would riot be likely to be spoken of or rec.
ommonded by the Volunteer. ,As to Prof.
JOHNSON'S sermon, it was what might have

been expected from him on snob an occasion:
an earnest, manly discourse full of deep, heart-
felt gratitude to the giver of all good, for the

victories vouchsafed to our arms, and honest

supplication for a continuance of them until

the rebellion be subdued, and, in the grace of

God's its misguided authors and acturg be

brought under the benign influence of law

and order. These praises and supplications
wound their way through the entire sermon,

which was a scholarly discussion of those

great questi.ms of government, which have

claimed the attention in all ages of the wisest
and best. We Shall rob 1.1,1 y refer again to
this sermon rind the Volunteer's notice of it.

But, What, we virdeularly desire to still the

attention of every christku 10 in and wonvin

n our community to, is the closing sentence
of the t',,/,t,d,,er's article, it rervls dins :

* a " now that it 1:1
to all that these iicrasi.nis are well by the

etionliNi of the laNv ilia! the Constittitinti In

ventilate their tloniaS,
by tlame who are in favor ill

the l'oastitutiott as it is awl the

This day 4 thanksgiving and prayer wa;

appointed by President Lincoln—who is
devout, order that a

christian peepl • should have public oppoy-
tunny of acknowledging their• faith and be

lief in an overruling Providence who,

Hough hew thaw ns Sri may

It was a season of general, glorious, re

juicing. The insolent invader had been

driven from our homes, his great, defiant
army had been oven+, icliningly defeated, and

was 11.3iing-Aor refuge swollen river.
irg, whose reduction had cost the

lives of many thuds inds ;it our licrues in the

West. hail surrendered on Iho now doubly.

Mori uts. Voartli- of-Jolv.• -fort- Hurlsun sue
• cumi; t ;titer an cipially stubborn re.sistanc.

;till doloi,im hail both been put to

inh'uiions Hight, and every loyal heat
• thrilled tviilt j.iyous emotion, These were

the reasons---a.id they are ample, and suili
ciopt re,.: !•,y..1 man in tli

—whtch Irrumi,i,l all in syn1;,:olly
wish tlrn it'prollil• i r nlY!r thvir I)onisoii-3

the :\lost. High, and llieso wrre the "

alas" that were "

NO doubt, Mr. Editor, it would better
insure the success of your party, and con-
duce considerably to thu fortune; of Mus-
ter Jell, it churches were closed altogether,
and bibles and prayer bopks thrown to the

drigs. They have a way down in his pleas-
ant country of closing lhu " ventilation" of

unplen..nint " (login;t6" rather hastily. lint
is it, Lilo fair thing in you. Win) Dana )

Rti‘l inrcl niucalci ennvorte'l to

:toctrinn of " Iron
„ -

Ireo anything clic, except ” tit lie

talking about uil th preiiehori ? -

Was'nt you only last week tailing
" •• havisliinent,'"• perli loos ,lilinin-

istration," ani ail that, becatist•
traitor was sent home to his friends? nnii are

you nut doing IL u•ur.,c tlllll4
a loyal preacher for telling his people to

thank God feu• victory 7 Jlptd think of

The Draft
The draft for this (lath) district, commen-

cod on Friday miming last. The drawing

commenced with the Ist subdistrict. of Yiirk
county, and continued until the first four sub-'
districts of that county were drawb, when an

informaliiy in the' enrollment of one of the
townships caused n suspension of further

operations until Wedensday morning last,
when operations were resumed. On the first

day 474 names were drawn, among which we
noticed the 11.11110,9 of M. S. Adams and Jim

11. Welsh, editors respectively of the
ran and the ami-ofe, the Republican and

' Democratic papers of York borough. Horace,

Bonham, Esq., asse-;sor of U S. Revenue for
di-inlet, Dr. Charles Sheaffer formerly of

Carldde, and a number of nio'prontittent law

yore .1111 business men of Fora, ,wire
s. drawers of prizes. At present writing some
Gtia Won! named have been drawn, and tht
work is progressing rapidly, at the ;line wo
go to press this county will have been com•
menced, and will be finished if there is no

interruption early next week, when Perry
county's turn will come.

Thu whole number enrolled in the First
Class in this district is 11, 8:32, and the num-
ber called for is 2,319, to which is Added the
fifty per oeuLveess, as follows:

York, to draft
Cumberland, to draft
Perry, to draft

Whole No. to'draft
Quota of Dist riot

3524
2319

50 per cent. °ma 1175

Below wo give lhe quotas of ouch of the

sub districts of [llia county, giving thorn in

the order in which they will be drawn. The
first sub•districts of this county is the 25th of
the district.
25. Southampton, Shippeusburg Bor-

ough and Township, 120
26. Hopewell, Mifflin and Newburg 51)

27. Newville and Newton 74
28. West reuusboro? and Frankford 05.
20. Penn and lholsinsou 75
80. North, Middleton and Middlesex • 03
31. Carlisle—East Ward • 03
gg —Went Ward

South Middleton.. _

.34. Silver Spring . 6'.2'
35. Munroe a Upper Allen . 76'
36. Mechanicsburg 66
37. Lower Allen and Now Cumberland. 46

38. Hampden and Last renusboro', 86

Total, 1004
In this number , the 50, per cent. (834) to,

matte the exemption is included. . The whole
nura.ber.enrolled' is 3362 and she proportion
as to 8 and ;175-502. •

We shall, endeavor to' names drawn
for the county at the earliest possible mcinent,.
and will print slips containing thein as ,i3oofl
as they can be "sot tip.

Itimionifiiation Cio‘v:
The Union State Convention,,t,met a

Pittsburg on Wednesdayi'te%onliitiatill, as the
party eandidatp for Governor pF Pennsylva-
Uia,/timAion..(lincltow esent
worthy„nblo and jopu.Ar chief ;magtttrate.—
\The I?)loadelphin, ;67ortk,Anzeridein, 'in tin ecli-
'Lorial ;44 icl o übbrination:lipeaits our

Inentirnknis era sly winni., it sq9.:47Dir'is4lover
,rentyniuntion was well deserved, we-.lr sure.
thakliis ono was, and w ,e,..fe01. ,pr.orni of the
manly courage of our Convention. in disre•
garding the opposition raised-toqiis candida-.
cy, and determining that Ilia choice' of the
majority should rule. We aro glad that the
Convention paid no heed to the counsels of
the timid, who atirightett at the mantitactured
clamor against Governor Curtin, thought.,
perhaps, it might ho better to take some neg-
ative person, with no other recommendation
than the faqt of having no enemies. Of all

the things which have disgraced our party
conventions, nominations of mere negative
men, to get rid of the positive and decided
public men, well known for their ability, have

been most disgraceful.
lied there ever existed any necessity for

throwing aside the veteran chief under whose

lead the .Union party of Pennsylvania had

marched triumphantly to battle and to vioto•
ry, we should have. regretted in the extreme
that it should be bowed to, at a time when we
need our best ;non in the places of highest
trust. But there never did exist any such
necessity, and Ihose•wha attempted fn insitm
ate such a thing should learn n lesion from

ihis nomination. Andrew (I. Curtin, se far
from bring u,npopttlar or objection:ol:o, is 11)0

111041 I inbil) and avail:ooc man who cull

have !wen clo,scil our candrlale l'f Oh 01

boi l% rio t he never ( ) have, obtained sue!)

a vole as the first hillf ,t in ihat
VUllt 1011, ill 1113 1300 Or a clamor in party

hi It stall ling and iidiaence, and in
1116 Conventidn itself by well known' palm

clans. Thal he did, then,a-noeive on the first

ballot at) hir,.2:e a vote a 4 93, phow,, the enth,

sis ,m of his frienis, Choir ovvrwhylming num

her;, and their detorndnm ion not bo rulo ,l out
of their choirs py a minority.

tloyernor Curtin i 3 a triel man, aml the

people know him to he a triti , one. During
period of moi-it iinevimpled peril he ham
ministered the alf,iirs ul the Slate government
with aml I•grr.e of care and praidene.e rarely
equalled. fie ham looked fitithrolly after the
interests of the commonwealth under all cir-

ciiiii,tance,i, adhered rigidly' to ilium strita let-

ter or (lit, kw, fi.0.1 vriorme,i his duii,9 con-
seiention•ly Mont e,pocially has he looked
after the bohliers of l'ennsylvltnia, every
whero, in field or lootilal. They could not

hire 114;1 a better ntirooate I ball lie
Lae been everywhere and on all noca,ions.—
Till'ir Claims and those of their State have
been urgently pressed upon the national goy-.
eminent, In geasnn and out of season, and al:

th it a mum In him position' could do, he ha,

done foil them. In this particular his cone•,•

ha, tn.a a subject of universal praise, an it

the sentiment of l'hila,lelphia he ally eriteei
on, he will ho re elected by an immem,e ma-

jority.
There need be no fear on this question --

No new man could hove been nominated in

his stead th it would have obtained hero, and

other Republican strongholds, such a firm

place In the popular esteem as Oov. Curtin

has dole. Ilo jis ernibently the choice of the
ro v:ses of the people, who look up to hint as
their ehosru leerier pod hien& Ile to nu

douptgozne. 11l he tr. n, Ihu peOple would

have tt.t.te,tel..l hiut But I t i a pro'.

Ulm of cultivated mind, acute

in 11, 'irncc of govointo,nt. As a pohlie
tip:Aker It' has very few equal, in
v.uti.t. and the reffillitil•lit Merl( of hip tuldr. ,,,tt.

es is their elevation of IliongiO.
It ought to be a rule rriih Ihr Atto.ci,u

p•op,,t, rotairi n Vlllllllll
wh.oevt.r i,UUition ! e 10A, 1,1 ,v,.1 Ilitto-elt'll ,e
lull ni, v•p.•cially nt soc't inn' n, ,
wit,n r lithlc adminior,itryt, (dryer, :ire of

1.• due. .tu,l should nob I.le
NCith.

I't•nnsylvsnia has reason to be proud of
Il.,vernor His administration . hue

been g,uideil by prudence, piuriotisi❑ and

good sense. Ile has been the conservator of

our best. interests; the friend of a poor sol-

dier; the advocate of the State claims, and
in a period of great, peril the success of ;ill

his measures has been truly reinalkable.

See to Your Township
Of all methods of party organiz3lion, wo

know of none etionilling, in effectiveness the
organization of each eeparai c precinct or

town nip. Oilier divisions of territory are
too large to he properly managed by, any aiu-
gle committee. Ilut ei.ory electi9,n divi ion
should have an ass.ociation or committee --

1942
1004
57S

Do Something for the Cause

MEM

Generally spokking, it is better for the sake

of uniformity to have both The tissocidti,n
is for lie appointment of finance commiiters,

canvassing, committees fur the distribution of
&cements, to hold public meetings, 10 inlet'

est the public generally. The local execw ice

commi ti en is to print and have char,te of the
distribution of the tickets, the suPerision ut

the electoral lists, the securing of men to cir-

culate the tickets and bring up voters on dee-

lion day, and a great untidy of other indis-

pensable business. Where all this is lift to
the ward or county committee, it sanest, be
properly attended to. Each election division

should attend to its own business, uo matter

how few the Union meu in it may be. If the
Union cause is to achieve a i-citable triumph
in Pennsylvania, it must be by means of a
thorough organization of all the.sleotiondivi.
sioos in this way.

Remember how taut h your brethren in
the army have suffered for the republic, how
heroically they have fought, how gloriously
they have carried the t utional ,standard.
Repymber how their leaders and their gov-

ernment have been slandered by ihe Demo-
cratic newspapers and erMors, and try for
the sake of that:Union which you lovefii4er
the old IcOinnioniVealth you Weald not see

diShonored, for theliberties-yntrcherish, and

the.instilutionS you have ever been so proud
of, to do something now for thelf nion cause,

oven if it be ever so. little: give wbut- .exer,
lien you Gan, for out Of 11\1 these eirorts wiU
come the giant victory. Distribute decu•
meats, or givey,Our money, gr argue,,,with

the misguided, er join a local organization,
or eanvans Your Wank, or, if you can.cl 6 more,
give a: vigorous snout for the causeM the
public meetings. Perhaps it Might' werli us
well if you could only cncourago unit cheer'

on those who are at work. 'But at,any rate,
show by yopr voice and your actions that
your hearti,is with us.

Tile 3pintucky.,;Eleotion:

4ENTVdKY ALLRIGHT
i• .

of Kentucky has pronouncngther,:
verdict in tones 5.9 emphatic as'te be unmis-
takable, on the war and its concomitant is
sues. Bramletteo he Union candidate.is elect

od Governor by twenty thousand majority, in

a State which seems toldiew in the wake of

the New York colliPeinfeatk. In the -Ashland

district Mr. Crittenden is succeeded by Brutus

J. Clay, who, we will [mewed for it, is a

itepablican, and all other list Het b, except that

south of the Cumberlikud river, which has

been occupied by the rebel army, the result
must be similar.

It is quite ammusing to note the different

moods in which the copperheads journals

North take the result of this election. About

ono third of them rroless lo take great com-

felid. from the result —terming it it great demo-

cratic victory over the secessionism on the one
hand, and abolitionism on the other. It this
class we find .our neighbor of the Democrat

who publishes an article of almost a column
to prove that the copiirliemils were not beat

eu in that contest. Another third, headed
.by the N. Y. tell their Feeders that

the Democracy of iciintitct.y have just, been

boslon by the foulosi iyririy on the part of

ISurnside's soldiers, who would not permit

Dvinocrms to sole—That his "Abolition

vici..vy," mcconti,Yl b,-1 by Niolenee ter-

a the despAkin
the ni,trition

whn•h we wo n'd c/asy

1"-ItHiteLr, h:n•o, I Lorl iI wore coint,rl3l.le

.0 8.1.y.jn,t noilling ;

prefei ring to the;r re.tler,4 in Idi,:; 1111
oblivion as to the of that r, tnr ta, until

of cui iti.+coverrtßich
ilk:11 I lit` I gOn.l

Alersiciirs, )11000e 1, 1 yAli. re t,1,!1-4,

er V.VVill wOl a fir;lhanL rerhea,
vtot:,ry, Ithulttiuut-iti

have :tgait: —,mbvetted the ecumituliun" to

secure leutucky to the IThiou. Our sole 01

tteems kJ be le o,tekably gleeful,
over ‘lrtt you tire in such extremely hot

Cr '11)./11t.

We have seen
-week's iliat it acknowl-
eilge-i-a. defeat of the hint oruuts, acconiiiamoi
with the wail of c,rctilitiou,

with winch It nliv.tys explains 0

copperhead defeat.

Protcs.ctioo. for ,Colorcl Troops.

11'e ate gl.l t. , &eft the !orrtutl announce
intutt tutttil• by tht2 e.+l.:ctif , iltti curry 11111

ts.ll tug the inillistry the Uvile,

Btaio, is R be protcott,l with till the itAve
of the tnt:inti, in his rt:.:itts S 11( .1', ant

NA":1 r.60 ptir,nl r of lVl,I.'
Vt. 11,1 t
(CI 1,1)(2,, I. y ••

nowider tvlthoit, tl,u 1111• el

CiVlhtn• t witrritre, tia them pn. mees

at Pet t It'ngner :Ind eisen I,cl n:Hfit_t i";01.1111 Cdro

lini w, have inurilered some and sold others

into slavery. We would like to see any na:
tion trying such a thing with the Mack troops

in the Bluish army, It would sBO have been

a dangerous experiment to have tried it, with

the Mack ti-oops in the American revolution,

in'thottii who fought so bravely under Jaeli.-

:on at New litlenuts,

Vie li ot.';oin of nr. 0 )101 1/TI 10 Of tilt'

nio,l Irri Lcrn cL. uiy o f VL.,I

opndisci. of the

nn 'fa Fort N'❑ ,t•r, tl,O rn,vernni..l

protect them with all its nut only

ONVII C ,,r tlu saki, oI Ih.

toyis or 11P YfTroit Nrliittli it

trill rrwriN'e ittylt.t. the aratt it from I
anol r'lnln' ion 1. Ile-ji oicy tro y ire it

elicit:l,h when the experiment waii untried and

Ihe raltir of the him: unproved ; but the
(lovernment wo ,:hl l e I,encath (hintenipt if it

asked their aid now, when it is loicoming Fu

signally valivihle, and yet 'ailed In shield
Them to the very titmort. In garriiioning the

South, after the main rebel armies are scat-

tered, the colcred troops will be one of our
main sources of reliance, and we look to see

their regiments hroughl to the inoet, perfect.

state of efficiency to accomplish this im

meow ant] otherwise slioNt itoposFible task

Gov• Cu tins Renomination
The New York thus huntlutunely and

truthfully t,pe.as br the nornince of the Puts-

burg Convention:
Tim mmii,-ation of (toy. Andrew ('uric.

of 1'l.lill;-31V:111; I for rtt elet„,ti . 11.: lila. Union
Conrenticot !hot jte-tt ar ,,,ttrithte.l tit Vitt,

Lore, tltt,tto Ned it Wive to mai! o 1 the tenet.

and 0.1.1i ,i,L coo 111'11 Lno 11,10.1 the Exeeteivo
chitSt.llo, I lot ii ,111:4

Cr'l ill I'll !he
01 I .11.111; 11 1:,• 11 tro I wti, not rho•
t,ittt I ecan-t• ttf sopptt•te.l
to-eotitrt I the olltors of a St rte tittritt,T, It pV•

riot! of t.clut tun ttli.l woe. Btu ho quickly,
tic, r toitetlll C,111CI!)' r q, 1:11 ha Ibt eXigPriCICS

th.lt Ir.rl iliw it] oiljcc. on it, t,,,,,itrg.td
hr ri tt'ie-'in an I ,‘ fir in 18t11, he wag

tole it( the haul 1.10,0rn0r4 to pro-tont hitte+l.ll .

in (I asitite4toti, pledge to the it:corning

Atitettii,tratiou Li full Fnitport, of the grelt,
etontoonwotith ever in uplteltlittg
the, Unit-lit [Wen anti enforcing the low 4 or the

And from Ihal (lay he hes never
ceased to work, in season and out of at noon,
to matte goad biii protni,e Helots not only
been zealous to meet Joutantls nu Peonsylvit
nia, but has sometimes outrun higher mi itary
authority in .Selietoes to ward on' the 111

nt'invndots. And eveulr have proved his sa,,
gulOlty, its thoy also tried his p atience anti
courage. than it 44 eitielly_lit-enuttg.-of his do
voted ear. and attention to 'Pennsylvania sot
dices idler they got into the field, and when
they fell away into the hosPifals from hat
tie or diselise, that, Governor Curtin ob-
tained the confideneo and affection of his pen
pie.. Ills etindoet. has been in model in this
respect.. No Governor of any State hat ex-
needed, if equaled Irian, iu persistent thought-
fulness and cureof sick and woortilrid soldiers.
and hilt poptilarity on this ground is deserved
and very 'great. •

•

SEPTEM IS It Et.eirrioss.—Next month-elec-
tions are to be 'Ail in Verinotit oil the Ist,
in Califoraia ott the nod iu :11..ine in.ibe

hit. 'two full 14•10.!taof State nllietn.,;, Con-
gressmen .11nd Judges are run •11 California.
- At the election two years since tile yule of
the State fur Governor stood:• •

Rep brition. DouDnglax o. Bred,' Pon.
Stanford, GG,063 Conness 30,941
82,750 •

Combined Dem vote, 73,691 Over Slam
ford, 7,638 ----

But Conirbss, who then headed the Doug-
las ticket,:is now Union United States Sem.'
,ater elect. and-supports the•Union; ticket;

ihough a fusion of the two Democratic'
parties lota been etfeeteo, it is probable that
it largo proporliou of the Douglas vote will
be thrown tar the Utlion ticket.

THE 'UNION STATE CONVEN-
TION.

NOMINATION OF GOVERNOR CURTIIC

'Hon. Daniel Attnevi Nor ineted4fo
Judge:of the Supreme Court

The Union Stat§ ,'Convention- assemble , nt,;
Canoed -11ttll, Pittsburg, on Wednesday 1:134';

;at. 11 o'c lock. • ••--

GeneettlX. It. Markle, ehairinan of the

State Committee, called the '-Convention to
order.

James Campbell, of Schuylkill county nom-
inated It D. Maxwell, of Nurthamptuu, as
temporary chairinttn•

Tilol/138 Marshall, of Allegheny county,

nominated George Lawrence, of Washington.
On motion of A. J. McClure, the seorotary

was lirct chosen.
lion. E McPherson, of Adams, was unani-

moortly elected secretary.
The Convention then proceeded to enroll

the delegates.
After perfecting the roll of delegates by

omitting thuse for the contested districts, a vote

was taken for temporary chairman.
Il 1). Maxwell (the Curtin candidate) re

ceived 75 votes, null Qeorge Lawrence (op
position) 45 votes.

Mr. M txwell then took the chair, and in a

few remarks thanked the cotuinittee for the
honor, and made rut earnest appeal for unity
01 action, imploring the Convention to noun -

FOLIC a man who would do honer to the State,
and sustain the alllBO in wbieh we are en
gaffed to save the Union from the rebel foes
Wlio uuw thrcateu it. [Applause.]

%VIII. B. Mann moved fro• a cotamiltco
nine (in the conlettled seats.

\V. J. Wolin, of Philadelphia, and W. ❑.
Strteklad, of Burks, were chosen additional
Lelllpor,zry seerelarfts.

On motion of 11r. Fidler, of Fayette county,
a emniiiittee of one from each Senatorial din
tvia was appointe,l On permanent org,ntrt
lion tierics was represented by henry Hard
unn

'rue fAlowiug are the names of the ache

OM
81.:NATuitiAL DELEGATF.S

I'6il' elphin county—Julia 'AI. Buller \V.
B. Thum., C A. IVltiburn, C. T Junta.

lhla ware Wayne Nlc Veigh.
Initt.gttri,t•ry -- Charles liongler,

- (tucks-- Dr. Carey.
Lehigh and Nort hattipton-11. 1). I\la.xwell.
1;t-rk •—6eo .1 I',okort.
Schuylkill—Henry Huhn.
Carbun, Monroe, Pike and IVa.t ne—Con-

tet,te.l.
Bedford, SlL.:(luelirktinn, Sullivan, unit Wy

—Cmiteet
Lui.erue --J 11. t.ieratiton.
Tntga. ter, Meliean tint Warren—Ste-

phen WIL4t.
Clinton. I,yetuning„ Centre .nntl Union

:-.;tepticn
,Sttpit.r, Northumberland, Alonruur and Co-

'mobil-- it J Clarke.
Ctiuthcriatid, Juniata, l'erry
C Sle N 5 11r1.

1) itiphin and Lebanon—T. T. Worth.
Ltneatuor AI and F.
Seth

;tomer-et, Bedford and Huntingdon-11 LI
%Vat inn

Colombia and Clearfield—John Pat
lon.

.Arinstrwig hpli:tul--A. N. Taylor.
11'csituureLta.1 nu 1 F,ty,tlv--;:milh Pullrr

(Ir,cnc--1....zta IY. S,,yels
Carnahan

BelLwer and lin,ll•F---.1). 1, lurlriiu
6 1,•1iv I 1: 111''', I ov,er • e tittitg4)--Vl. PO

\Via 1V.u,1 ( vale.)
Erie and Cra WSUI ASI, ley.
elm mu, .I,tter:Ao:l, PorL•st N

lletheriugion.
E Pit ESIMTATIVEI DEJ:OATES.

Philndeiphin--.lames W. Blaylock, II1(!orge
Schaffer, John IL Orr, J.l.tlieS B Gillingham,
Jo..epli Moore, Jr , Daniel I.Botter, Jas. Call
non, 3.1.111V8 W. Stokes, B. 11. Shoemaker, II
A Dray, M. 11. Dickerson, J. AluNlantis, Geo.
De It oleo, A,),•xanfler CatnrilingB, A. C. liar
mot., - 111-nion Jenks, \V .1 I'. While.

E
1.,0111{1,1 Ititypralt, 6

t

---W L 11illi,on.5on, ;Iola!: 11
I:rollito,,h;r IV (I) 'Sit0.• . 1. 1, f. r "

•

BUCK BoLey
,rtli.,w; tot fn. 11. Thoms In, John

11.ank,r.
L1•Li~I1 :11Id d',lllloll--0121rge I,ei,denring,

I' unk
!kill:lrue and Davis.

1...11/.orlle --11'..shington Lee, S. B. Long
ro,

F. Itch'.
Ih.ottor.l--(;oorge Liu.lon, M. C. Mercer

6,11:1,111.
Alontoo, ()sterhaw,er.

I.younnng nn..l (linton--Ilenry Johnston.
Coto - l'.lrinehar.l.
M.lllln--M
Union, Sny.lor, JuniaJa—John .1. l'nl

erSoll, .110111 1.1.114vr.
Norihumhurlnu.l--.1 Younginnn.

8,1111)11;111- -.1. 11. Catupbull, U. L) lan her,
Dr .1. 11. Vocwn.

Dauphin—John S. Shoentakvs, J. 11. Ni..;
lt.v

Lebanon—An( bony S. 1;1y•
-Berle.—henry llartWall, Win. 11. Slricic

land, E. L. 11
ilwasler --Gen, U. NlelialTy, (1. 11. Diokey,

I). Li. EA-eider, .1. 11. Stehl01311.

Yorlc—Wen )1note. C. Ilinefeller.
Curnheriaml —Lemuel To.bl.
Adams—lior] E. 'AlePlieron.
Franklin ioal Fulton—.l. K. Ncelure, V.

\V. Sellers
11,1tord-- A King, Jr.
So nrr. ,rqet -.E.
limning/lon—George Taylor.
r. S S
Caull trio rit Elder.
lath iii•t—.l3 ,,,es Alexander.
Arumtknd Westmoreland—D. Bar-

cl I'. )I..trlde,Tll,s. Gilltighey, Faye! Lc

ii. P. Mellen
GI eene 11. 'man Smith.

ingt on -.U. IV. Lawrence. Won Mc -
.Mlnn

Allegheny --Alrxander Ilyland, James L.
Oro lila:, 11otw, Nevin, (V. 11. Negwy, W.
J t t dinnre

D.t.ver and Lawrence—E. L. NleGotlin, J.
11. Rubinson.

Tlntler—ll. McCoy, H. Grant,
Mercer and Venaug,—llarvey Robinson,

S. I). Power.
Clarion find Forest—G. Means.
Ciefirtield, Jefferson, Nieliean, and Ellt

Dr, it. Etched). Dr. J. P litlon,
- John P. vniroui, .lallll,lB Silt,

0:1110.01, 1 Warren —ll. A. Finney, E.
C. Stewart.
' Putter and Tinga-o;nkstead L. W. Davis.

Petry—Jenne Kennedy,
Tile Convention adjourned to 3i o'eloclt,

P M.

/UTE aNOON SEaSI. ON

The Convention reassembled at ,9.; o'clock
The committee on organization reported the .

following officers :I

Pret.ident —Colonel Lemuel Todd, of=l•Cuto •
berlan.l.
- Vice P'reSitenteL—John NI. Butler, of Philo-
(1,1111)13 ; Jelin B Stoke, of l'ltityntelnllk;
Ww B: Mann. Philiulelultitti ; (4, ..torge Itiv
on, of ; St;:cy Brown, of I„Snek-g,

Marten Engler, of Alontgontery ; Toter 1,.
Luther, of .Schuylkill,,; Edward Darlington,
of I.)..luAirare; C. Waller, of Wayne.:
AloGlifllit,-Of Mercer ; E. Blanchard, of Geri•
tre; Joseph IL Reisley of Dauphin ; D. M.
Ithbrie, of .Beaver ; George Taylor, of Hun'-

. tingdou ; James Alexander, . of Indiana ;
Joseph It Scranton, of Luzorno; B. Gri
der, off,anorister ; George W. Mehaffty,,,o;
LtinCaSter ; Robert P. Clark, of Columbia..
Dr. E. K. Grieuemer, of Barks ; S. Keifer, (I
York Jobn J-...Pittlerson, of Juniata; Dr. S

Duffield, of Fulton; James Sill, of Erie
Tllirain Smith, of Green : Usterhoul, .Wy
owing; Alexander 11elarnls, of Allegheny

Negley, of Allegheny ; Dr. Ifinglitild

of Jefferson ; Colonel Gallagher-. of Westmore-
land; Colonel W. El. Thompson, of Northarap
ton ; Power, of Tioga ; Hon. S. S.
Blair, of BlairASeoretaries—Edward MoPherson,'-.tif Ad-
ams; W. J.V. White. of,Philadelphia ; Wm.
H. Strickland. of Perks ; Ed . Soull, ofSoin-
erset ;OVA. f,Wall, of Mercer ; Wm. L. Wil•
liaras,;of Sltqagctinery ; Anthony S. Ely, of
Lebanon., '

The report was adopted.
M.r.l.ditnucl Todd (l'itisident) on being en-

sorted to the chair maue a brief and patriotic
address.

The Convention then proceeded to soluot.
candidate fur Governor, when the following
gentlemen were nominated ;

lion. Andrew G Carlin, of Centro.
lion. Henry D. Moore, of Phila.
Bun. J ahn Govotle, of Westmoreland.
lion. Francis Jurlan, of Bedford.
F. Carroll Brewster, Esq., of Phila.
J. :I.l,orlat:,LJ, of Pit tstatirg.
Hon. James Veech, Fayette,
lion. John J Pearson, of Dauphin.
Mr. Fuller of Fayette, offered tt letter which

was read :

rurTsßuna, AuguEd.
To the l'roriflent of the Saironal Linton
.State CO v e11/ on

: Conscious that the triumph of our
principles and success of our candidates nt
this time is of paramount importance to in
dividual gratiticicion and personal advance-
ment, and trout toy interceurse with repre-
sentative men- 01 the party ,311100 my arrival in
this city, believing that victory peints to the
B,leciion of n new man as the standard bear-
er in the appreauldrig contest, and upon
whom the entire support ittel strength of ilia

libitlloil use lie centered, 1 hive deter
armed to tNitlitliita , my name from your con
sideration, and improve the opportitnit,y tit SO

doing.
1'10• many years 1 have been idetv.ified with

the principles which o.nr olgattu.alion repre
sent)). 1 Kiln Itll,Bllllf, etas', io tilt•

Itie nod N.Latiat.ll. • .0 -ay ur 110 any, -

tt.11).,4 whialt lily orpor.ly tilt sac
cess, and 1 have ink% ,n.s step', hoping there
by to Illy part t °wards

!01 it i'ollo which wa ll war tstl+t^itsler tit US alt
1..111 lho 1111U1'0, antics. , IL Hitt:dm:tory adjust
maul be made now. Facts hive boon submi:-
te I is prouuuuul vfentlettivo or yoltr Ili ly,

that cannot, awl wilt 1101 he igeore'l nt the lu•
tot e. tin excuse of ignertioce of !acts can
be ',kn.'s,' to nut gaitun of a tice.lect, t I give

teem lull weight how 111 tlelll,olilliiill
11 marvel' )11,a:1er :nay 000 11r, as ot..);oreilly

will tt the Witritllig, II It to doe to
geutionieti ut t1)-.) Convert-

-11..11 as wioli your count iy, Mitt 1110
111101'0,1,-, ill the loyal wee. you truly repo'

,011, 1W 110 r than the pecitni,ry and political
in.erests ill at leW 100.1, that 1110 1'0:T011,11101-
ty ut the toture be placed upon toe right

't•ruly yours, (;()ViIDE
llte 11+1fIle., 01 Medsrs

Jordan awl %V4.1'0

1)3 tkett ts,kon,
toll,, wv :

treasonable existence inspires, the rebellion
would have, stink under the staggering blows
dealt it at Gettysburg, Vicksburg, and Port
Hudson.

Resolved, That wholly without sympathy
for the men who have made this war against
a free Republican Government, or for a sys-
tem of human Mltiage, in whose interest it
was instigated, or GIMP° of despotic princi-
ples to which it is devoted, thig• Convention
declares all engaged therein, slide so engaged
to be worthy only of our patriotic hatred ;

and, in like spirit, wo denounce as doubly
recreant and tome those residents of loyal
States who. tolerate this treason, and would
affiliate with armed trailers, and again sur-
render our Government. and liberties to their
keeping.

lies, ,lned, That. Abraham Lincoln, President
of the United States [applause], by the dis•
ch urge of his meet :Irduous duties iu the dark
dAys of civil war, h is W.Jil fur himself the at:
feet ion and re:zar I of the whole American peo-
ple; and, always hearing hind elf clear in his
high office, has mlititlmed the integrity of
the Union, and kept our honor untarnished
throughout the world [applause], and to him,
his administration, its principle:4, anti its pot •
icy, we give our helirtiemt tippi oval, and
pledge our earnest and enthusiastic support.
[Loud applause

ie,,yarca, 'flint the amendments proposed
to lite Constitution in giving to our soldiers
in the field the right of suffrage, merit our
hearty approvel, and will receive our united
support ; and that. we recommend conventions
01 local Men thruughMtt the State to pledge
all eandidAtes for the Legislature to vote for

1, That I7C lewlerlo fbe gallant
Soli+, or PcmipipiVnlli'l IloW 10 the armies and
tLvio-, ot Ilia , 1Z,00!,lio rho thlok4 or a grate-
ful piwple t•tr their 11,h Rtpi Leyroic vix)-

or ; that it., teen:

vrilh !Ito jrIWI• 01, ,, 10111 to their Conn-
try, :in.) r. CO cher i-h theft ineworieB tenderly
awl riwwliy li,e glorteeki .survivors
sor eivt. •i-• or te,..• trot Ihr 114.1011er and thcr

he ;!10,. 11 to them, un-
Lid ~u= in hoot victory. [At

1
Thei t.or Curtin, by the eti-

(ewive hi. Ii , ^iccn the V..ileral ttcr-
ill 11,. 1.r., I•.ii nl the war, ant)

1,111.1 .t. alike in tile
1,1 r t •tti I 1;1 ,1, gained for

'l7ll fle, '1:014 - 1,`12-01114,2
11, 11et 11, I

r ei to,
,111 111 71,,11:ip'1,110n tiler

;,,,, i• thi :Ton-
t the ijorM1101:1•••

11 110 1-' I s'4 w(.11. We present for
•111.1!1'.1;,,e, 1:1,' Lll jof .11e-on ttl, who is
I h, Irirml of -.,!.11,r and the favorite

of [
H, [no H.),Hinarion of Judge

LfuL,Ly, :Ln ricromplished jurist, •p

Furl` p.ll 11 I _Val 1in17,1111, Wil ,) will
j,/,11,•1 II r rth u n>l of the

v./ `tII h. .10 1 101,1i1i1111111 SeCtitity.
o 11,0 1,I: p ;Ind property.

Ttie re.;;l it; Rm., ;wore utittaimuu,ly adopt-

At Curivoulion ncijourrmilFor Curlifi—[Viii 11 'Alum, I', 'l' Jou.,
N',ll .NleV,t4ll, Kllgit., .\ Carey, II
11 M ixweit, ([CI. J. Etikert, lI ii y
C Vl.till)r, Ct. li',

:".trptlPri E
Ci.trk, CWItl t, (forth. li

F. Alyets. Ile. S E licit
ry S Ii iartoti, 11.L0..1...11:i ILI

Wm 11 C. .1)

I, A. kiog. W. II ,:••L rick. on, rh.,„ a t ,„„ „I" tar Recaptut!, Of
t,01,1 Ilcury Ilariaran, E. E le-teuirr. • ltrit..tieiii•

Mtatwv, ti .I.t-t.p.l En, St ice, Nttvt- lottt.t, .\ t 8 - l'ort \,.‘v Orleans

Ifto‘s 11,1' E ItLvott.tt .1 o.tr t.t.,[.,ttric•,[ ot N II •rtI,I states

$ S' hilt the

k'/^. I'. it ir t •Ly Ckrt I°l Off r

NI. Osterlottit-tttr. 1/ II tAIII .1 Finney, II 'II ,1110 gll.ll
I,touLi %). ut, L 11 null on, J. J. :;110.1 left (lite. Hoe of Texas.

Ii• J. I'.: The raitroill to Itraslie.ir Coy will be opened
J3lll/e,i Sill Attic .I'. .".`•Lelure. W iii )I•t.ow

W. S r nets, Ilan. Gee. Taylur,-John J. l'at- j The New Orbiaris Era of the 2(1111 publishes
ti'rson. tleo• MehstleY, UJ. Dieke.Y, 11. letters Irmo t.lutitetlepate ollieers captured at

M.. tin...titer, li llnekey, A 111 hotly S. 'Ely, A Port Hudson, returning thanks to the 165th
W. Le,senclug, C. 2`.1.• hunk, 11.. Johnson- i New York regiment for the courteous treat,-

W,llll,glini Lee, S. Ledigsiveet, U. G. i weal iceeiveil at their bawls 8111C0 the sue-
11165u:telt, Witt Davie, 11eWle, W. L. ( render nit 111:11 pitcu. The letters are ad-

.luhn M. Ifyingiturt. Dtittlttl ilro-sed to C.,,euttlin Agnes, enirluutudiug Lho
Stiot•notkor, W. II Thttotp.tort, .1 Horner, .1. 1630.1
lo:ingot 111, (1.1114 1t. 11,k1 S0:111111.,•r,

I)Cr, 1:t.1.1111.141,, 110•11101' V. Si "Ices .1
1, 11 Lltiry,

11. ‘ ,l jr , A C
' 11,1:intr. 1' U. I, I,lley, „1 I. I,R:wit. 11.41.

-Ii
I L. I; Mot; It on-

W Mavis, Al. L. ['racy, Thema,
=MI =I

din M. 13tIller, 0. A \%Li
1:/.13 M

, .1 N. 11.•!!it,TH.4,”11,
Id 0 ireny 1(.1'Ioy, El (Iv:pH,

11 U. 11.. icti, Ilirdia Liam,' 'l'.
A'a.x l'utn,i,ll,4“, NV. d. W. Moore, Ii
A. Kiweteltur-li.

--A. IV 'Taylor, T LI Mit
0 0 Oirtillidn, J.04 1,

It.dwrt Norin, IV. ll
.1. 131:61.„1. damps

Sc,llll. llvoige. V. ll'ON
k011t;W, U. IL .NleAle...;, Thus. Liailagller

WAR NEWS.

FROM NEW ORLEANS

FROM CHARLESTON
General Gilmore Now} Batteries

Gras: Att.tok on Saturday Last.

—lty Ow arrival at
ihis p•o. t Ho, in I iun, to Ow irLw+rinrt Cleo-

tr,,nl he 6ih
WC lc, II 0111 111, trul,r. No) c 1111,:p in build-
in, kit ;L:1.1 II TV I+ c.l that, the
).71-.‘e•l all N% I, I. ;1•• ten sumter by
ntith tho ;111 I 11.0. 11. Itil•Ccl fillfday,
`Stil 1;1,1.

N :n• V.1;1.

ut)s, .11.4:11.4 The CIO I(1 15} 1011dellt of
tLc It ,I,JII 11C1 Li.l 111 I,•t:ei. dated " Off
Churluitott

`• Tilt! bc.irry vrvc(c.l by Gee. Gilmore
011 )I,llTiti 1-I'lll . l ritwitile,l by the largest
'LOIS C :LI the 101111. IYhen theSo

I,ll,tletl :1,4 ,1111,1 FUll.S.utnier [hero

will he n ee offul it Itlcring of bricks, legs,
arr-e h.Jhies .1 hall 11.11- ii allowed for

that fort befure it Will
I, {II

"

14,r .1(,,, h.o.tinedy —l.
1.;,r /7r„r” —.l irm, NV. It a) luck, H. I'.

11,1•10ti —S.
Total vat —1;t1.
The l;oueet,ti-tt (Alen proc,e IL,I to uumi-

ti tle it C,lllkildit!l; f.or Thu
r,,Hotvirig, ty 010

lioaver,
I,l.noaster,

11.0110%i Ewing. Fltykoiv,
Atr ow 'l';/..lllpioli. I'll ladelphiA,

r, Iluntiug hint.
Adjourne I 1111111 9 u'cl..ck tit

I',VI;NINi;

From Gun. Grant s Department.

1 NIPOP,FAN MILL! lEV EXPEDITIONS

AU the name") lint tirtt »t ,1»dgo Agnew Lr
g 111, Ii!t all -

t1.1,•11:1 CliOlell O(• the (;L)iircut.i:.., (ut• B,lprelllo
J u(tAe.

Judge ..xuvell moved 11rd al'

five f tho
e dokirto, o3 he ))!) 'collie I I.) no:ity Ili o 11,1011

t[enB ut thair elto:ne, and reoest their ago,pl•

will soon bo
II: Ott t4!.

Dn'il I<HI 1, the oontro
nl'.111;.illi :VIII 111 little affairs Willi
it enemy In` ti been entirely
Aire ly II,: Ie .;1 .1 t,•¢,nnpott tiro said to

I I)%vidson's ap•

alton.
COI. nioveil that. the ,10104,1.1t'S ill

sotwet otLe rut
Collltly, With t ii 3 ,1 illi ,,u of (WI t.L,...101,1i
each tlistriot +nitro this roe Sotto
ior, us it oiiiiitivtree to (miium the rampaign

illes:rs Nlaxwoll, Darlington, A. IV,
Taylor, and Dickey, the cotniiiittvii on resolu-
tions, reported ilio following series:

Tho loyal men of Pennsylvania, in Cottven
lion assembled, diselititning till partisanship,
and Itnowiag, Ito cause but that. of tbo country,
declare for themselves and their constituents:

First. Their tutfextblo purpose to tunintain,
by every tieeesitry cifurt , service, ;toil siteri•
ties, the National Union, us (he first, highest,
most solemn, sod most overeltadowitl,, of all
politica I ,glues.

:imm& That the rebellion which threatens
the exist once of the Union was Wllilf/ta 11/111,4i1,

conceived ill, niukedn e, org,iiii4od iu
perjury. and developed by reckless
is stainetrwith every crime, anti delosiable in
ohjool, and infernal in puiToio, and must bit
suppressed by ibe.people of Ina United stales,
at the destruction 01 w/10914 liberties and the
overthrow or those free institution.,
riously aimed'. That in this motneulints con,-
it;sl there tire and can bn. but two parties—-
one which firmly sustains thwoonstituted ,au.
thorities thin nation itt entoretug ;all 'the
laws thereof, and in protecting principle
Nom whielt tivt test's, and is
titervforc at (ince the par!): pf liiw, of liberty,
11,11,1 of colOr which cripples
the eonstituted.authorities.nf the millet) in'ett-

-forcing- the laws, Reenring-its Eafety, ond-pre•
serving its life, and is attire furs the parvnt. of
mobs, the enemy of ortier.,. and a participant
in treason—the class whose detestable prac-
tices not only give aid and comfort to, the
common enemy, but, as .confessed at Rich-
mond, light up.theso:SlAys:of ,abet darltnPss
And disaster; apt' Stimulate theta, to renewed.
and deeperain ch.orts'to.vocrpit their ttruni,es
and to it. part is -this day ,jyetiy
ablowhatover ,of vitality- tho'rebellion pos•

11.111:11iVIVItlxVeroal!ttnity and affliction
lie.fprther }trollrim:tun of the contest way, 'in-

volve. lfut for Northern sympithizot's with
Southern treason and the hopes which . their

C.\ t, A S

,e,l
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Cavalry Adair at Falling Waters—
Roport of General Meade.

The following di,pateli has been received
iL the !featly] erJ; of the Truly:

tense; .Icmy cr l'orrom.te, Aug.
1863. —Maj.)r General Ilalleek, General in-

Chief :--Getioial eller:ooa'huts been
called lu what, purports to be An official dis.
patch of Geo. It. Lee, Commander of the
confederate to General S. Cooper, Ad.
jntant cud Inspector General, denying the

accuracy of toy disreitell to you of July 14th,
announcing the result of the cavalry affair at
-Falling Waters:,

I hare delayed linking any notice of General
Lee's report until the return of Brigadier
General Kilpatrick, abseil( on leave, who corn•

rvtAnded„Jhe cavalry erigagcd an the e eeam ion
referred, to, and on who,e report from the kid
toy wn-; 1111.0,1.

I now enelm•eille tilt iii r, sport of Brigadier
Gomm:a ICilpairielt, at Io ntier hls attention
had been onilffil LO GOllOllll hoe';.ropart, You
trill :-co idmi, ha nil Uhl COlltir ,lllB all

o'll 'ln'Y mint Provos most
conolusirely. that Gen Lee I: been deceived
by his subui•tliiiilia, or he would never,,in the

I face of fuots now alleged, have made the,as-,
isertiona bis•report :contains. •

It appears that I was in error in .stating,
that the body of General rettigrew'wasleft.
an our hands, 'although I would not 'Monomial-
cate that fact until an officer from the field
reported ta'me that ho had seen the body.,

It is 'now ascertained froni-the Itlelunond
papers, that -Gen. Pettiirow, whe:Was mor7,,
tally ivounde.d in the affair, was taken. to

WinOlret.tter, , where l died:,:subsequently die,
TlM. ihretrbettle flag's captured On'this peon.'

j site; and sentleVeshington, belonged to the


